BLESSED SACRAMENT SEPTEMBER 10 & 11, 2022

Saturday, September 17 ‐ 4:00pm
Frederique family ‐ requested by Lucille Lingard Frederique
Sunday, September 18 Twenty‐ﬁ h Sunday in Ordinary Time
7:00am
Germaine Welch ‐ requested by Natalie & Larry Welch
10:30am
Rev. John D. Bavaro, OFM ‐ requested by Vera Ippolito
Monday, September 19 ‐ 8:30am
Aline Moulin, anniversary of death
‐ requested by her husband Frank
Tuesday, September 20 ‐ 8:30am
Bob Carter ‐ requested by Rick &
Vicki Carter
Wednesday, September 21
‐ No Mass ‐
Thursday, September 22 ‐ 8:30am
For special inten ons
Friday, September 23 ‐ 8:30am
Barbara Shaw ‐ requested by Norman & Angie Courchesne
Saturday, September 24 ‐ 4:00pm
Domenic & Eleanor Siraco ‐ requested by Michael & Lisa Siraco
Sunday, September 25 Twenty‐sixth Sunday in Ordinary
Time
7:00am
Charles Rugole ‐ requested by Eva Rugole
10:30am
Roger Beaudin ‐ requested by his wife Janice

September 10 & 11, 2022
Weekend Oﬀertory
Envelopes
$1,452.00
Loose
$ 743.91
Electronic Oﬀering $ 675.00
Mailed in Oﬀertory: $ 420.00
Total Oﬀertory:
$3,290.91
General Fund
Candles: $41.00
Adora on Chapel: $10.00
Outreach Fund
Food Pantry: $30.00
St. Anthony Bread for the Poor:$66.77
- dona on from Our Lady of the Cedars Parish: $1,000.00
Thank you for your con nued support of our parish which helps us
to live out the Gospel message to love and serve one another. We
are also very grateful for the weekly food dona ons we receive
both for the food pantry and our homeless ministry. We are humbled and blessed by your generosity. May God con nue to bless all
of you and our Blessed Sacrament family.

TWENTY‐FOURTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
Today is Na onal Cateche cal Sunday.
What that means is that we take the me to
realize that we are all teachers of the faith. By
virtue of our Bap sm, we have the responsibility to model our faith by our good words and deeds. We also honor
our teachers who have in the past taught us the beauty of our
Catholic faith. They taught us about the love of Jesus and how to
follow His example in our daily lives. I can remember my ﬁrst day in
school as a child when my mother dropped me oﬀ and le me
there. I was very scared of what was going to happen just like all
the other children. Many cried for their parents and wanted to go
home. But thank goodness God gave us Sr. Mary Columban, a great
Franciscan sister and teacher who gently wiped away our tears and
comforted us with kind words. She placed some students on her
lap to reassure them that all would be well, as we would make new
friends and learn new skills like drawing and wri ng. Sr. Columban
calmed us all, and in a very short me we fell in love with school!
By the end of the ﬁrst week none of us wanted to go home! I am
sure all of you have memories of teachers you loved because they
reﬂected God’s kindness and mercy to you at a delicate and vulnerable me in your life. Here at Blessed Sacrament Parish, we have
wonderful teachers who are catechists as well. A “catechist” is a
teacher of religion who can apply their teachings to daily life, so
that we may understand these religious truths more clearly. Pope
Francis is a wonderful teacher and catechist because he helps us to
understand God so much easier than books do. For example, Pope
Francis teaches us not to be against the world and modern culture;
but to see it some mes as a ﬁeld hospital. That is, a place where
there are many wounded people who need our mercy and care as
Christ teaches us. The catechists at our Parish teach at all diﬀerent
levels star ng with the youth program held on Sunday mornings.
Then there is the RCIA catechesis which is taught by Sr. Marjorie
with those wishing to become Catholic. Sr. Marjorie and I teach the
parents of the children, so that they might become teachers of the
faith to their children as well. Finally, there is the Adult Faith Forma on Program which is done with the whole parish all throughout the year, especially during Advent and Lent. Let’s thank God for
our teachers on this Cateche cal Sunday and pray that God bless
them for their wonderful ministry. ~Fr. John

Please welcome Fr. Paul Gousse from Ste. Marie parish as
our celebrant for all the Masses this weekend.
Monday, September 19
* Boy Scouts, 6:30pm, hall
Tuesday, September 20
* Devo on to St. Anthony a er Mass
* Adora on Chapel, Open 9am - 6pm
* Finance Commi ee Mee ng, 6:30pm, friary
Wednesday, September 21
* St. Anne’s Closet, closed today
* Food Pantry, 1-3pm
Thursday, September 22
* Adora on Chapel, Open 9am-6pm
* Cub Scouts, 6:30pm, hall

PARISH LEADERSHIP
PARISH OUTREACH MINISTRIES
St. Anthony Food Pantry
Patrick Gilmar n
Sr. Marjorie Lupien
315-7623
My Brother’s Keeper Sleeping Bags
Rosemary McNair
647-2797
Shoes For Kids/General Outreach
Lisa Siraco
622-5445
St. Anne’s Closet (clothing for children)
Parish Oﬃce
622-5445
Parish Elderly Ministry
Sr. Marjorie Lupien
622-5445
PARISH MINISTRIES
Adora on Chapel
Lisa Siraco
Boy/Cub Scouts
Ron St. Cyr
Parish Prayer Line
Gemma Houde
Funeral Ministry
Sr. Marjorie Lupien
Liturgical Ministers
(Eucharist Lectors, Altar Servers)
Sr. Marjorie Lupien
Memorial Meals
Gloria Pilo e
Terry Sylvain
Prayer Shawl Ministry
Diane Sufat
Religious Educa on (Gr. K-8)
Martha & Steve Donohue
RCIA
Sr. Marjorie Lupien
Secular Franciscan Order
Ron Latouche
Youth Group
Ellen Vigneault

“We Grow in Love for Jesus with Every Encounter.”
In John 21:16, Jesus asks Peter the ques on that will determine his whole
life: "Simon, son of John, do you love me?" Jesus is asking each of us the
same ques on: do you love me? Those of us who have an experience of
love, know, that true love sets no condi ons; it simply loves and yet it must
be nurtured and nourished by in macy, closeness or regular contact. It is the
same with me spent in divine in macy with Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament. How can our
encounters with the Lord not cause us to fall more and more in love with Him? As we yield
to such love, it will prompt hunger for Scripture and the Sacraments as we seek to know and
experience Him on a deeper level. It will make us remember Him throughout the day, inspire us to do li le things "just for Him" and try and make ourselves more a rac ve to Him
by lives of purity and holiness. And yet, we should not feel discouraged if we cannot love
Him fully because Jesus assures us that He will always love us with a love that surpasses all.
(Excerpts from the wri ngs of St. Alphonsus Liguori )

622-5445
622-8182
668-3993
622-5445

622-5445

St. Theresa of Lisieux Adora on Chapel
Open: Tuesdays & Thursdays, 9am - 6pm
LIVESTREAMED 24/7 on our website
Divine Mercy Chaplet livestreamed daily at 3am & 3pm
Come and share an hour with Jesus and leave refreshed and at peace.
Open Hour: Tuesdays, 4pm
We are in need of adorers and subs tutes. Come and ﬁnd peace for an hour. Please call Lisa
in the parish oﬃce, 603-622-5445 for more informa on.

623-8173
669-2582
625-8665
627-4868
622-5445
396-5168
867-8881

SACRAMENTAL PROGRAMS
Bap sm, Marriage, Sacrament of the Sick
Fr. John Bucchino, ofm
622-5445
MUSIC MINISTRY
Music Director & Organist, Adult Choir and
Cantors
James Butka
540-7638

Adult Conﬁrma on
The Diocese will celebrate Adult Conﬁrma on on November 6th at St. Joseph
Cathedral. If you are over 18 and are
interested in receiving the Sacrament of
Conﬁrma on, please call Sr. Marjorie for
more informa on on how to complete
your full ini a on into the Catholic faith
(having already received Bap sm and
Holy Communion).

Let us pray for these special inten ons: For all our parishioners that
are homebound and in nursing homes; for all our parishioners, family and friends that are struggling with illness or recovering from surgeries. We also pray for: Acilda Dachowski, David Ra gan, Bert
Beaude e, Lorraine Turco e, Lucille Frederique, Rachel Lambert,
Michael Bergeron, Paula Cote, Barbara Thurston, Heather Spice,
Kevin Devlin, Frank Moulin, Karen Vaughen, Alberto Canad, Bob Allard, Pat Barassi, Mark Shackelford, Karen Langella, Doug & Germaine Foss, Elaine Perusse, Maurice Lavigne, Helen Ulicny, Patricia Tucker, Norma Lemire, Dean Avellis, Len
Dickson, Fred Rivard, Pauline Gagnon, Robin Tancrede, Sr. Joan Messier, Sr. Anne Marineau, Wayne Banchard, Paul St. Jean, Phillippe Frederique, Danny Jones, Ronna Rae
Blanchard, Kay Delaney, Jonathan Camire Jr., RFG, Suellen Callahan, Jack Leland, Joe Germano, Dona Latulippe, Lynn Routhier, S.A., Roberta Landry, Jessica Carnevale, Janice
Beaudin, Michael Hasbrouck, Steven Allard, Robert Tremblay, Katy Joyce, Bill Butka, Joan
Allard, Jeanne Sylvain, Dick Noseworthy, the Simpson family, Chris ne Wood, Mason
Allaire and Joanne Smith .

300 Club Winners: Week 4
#50 Susan Byrd; #141 Janice Beaudin; #209 Ronnie Schlender; #221
Frank Swierz and #247 Adrien Roy
A new club has begun. If you’d like to par cipate, please call one of the
captains below for a lucky number. Thank you!!
Captains: Lisa (in the parish oﬃce) 622-5445/H: 582-6330, Donna Mullen 669-8344;
Gloria Pilo e 623-8173, or Terry Sylvain 669-2582.

GSOP Micah Awards
We congratulate Mary Lou Gilmar n for being selected as the Micah Awardee for 2022, represen ng Blessed Sacrament Parish. Each
year the Granite State Organizing Project (GSOP) has a celebra on recognizing the persons in parishes or agencies in the greater
Manchester area, that help those in the community most in need. Mary Lou has worked relessly for years serving the poor both in
our Children's Clothing Closet and in the Food Pantry. She is faithful, kind, and has a deep faith in her God and love for the Church
and her family. Let us show our gra tude by wishing her our fondest congratula ons. This year the award ceremony will take place
at Stark Park at 2:00pm. All are welcome.

